Shadine Charles
August 11, 1991 - June 30, 2021

Shadine Charles, 29, of Boynton Beach, Florida passed away at home on Wednesday
June 30th, 2021.
Born August 11th, 1991 in North Hampton, Virginia. She was a dedicated servant of
Jehovah. Baptized as one of Jehovah’s Witnesses since December 2010. She was a
member of the Melaleuca English congregation. She was known for her willingness to
help anyone who was in need and had an infectious laughter that could turn anyone's bad
day to a good one. Shadine was known as a very caring, loving and honest person. She
loved others and was loved and will be missed by many.
Shadine will be lovingly remembered by her mother Admene Michaud (Dominican
Republic). Her four sisters: Natasha Michaud (West Palm Beach, Florida) husband, Derek
Conaway, her nephews, Tahji Levi-Skye Conaway and Kenzo Reese Conaway. Tanya
Davis (Boynton Beach, Florida), her husband Jeremy and nieces Jasmine Anita Michaud,
Iris Anne Davis and Lily Summer Davis. Louinise Jeanpierre (Boynton Beach), husband
Junior Jeanpierre, her niece Lola Christine Jeanpierre. Josie Jean Philippe. Her
grandfather, Previus Michaud (Boynton Beach, Florida). Her aunt Marie Florence
Monestime (Boynton Beach, Florida), her cousin Geneva Leah Monestime. Her aunt
Marie Myrtha Lahens, cousins, Eron Lahens, and Lindsey Marissa Lahens. Her aunt
Mimose Louis Juste (West Palm Beach, Florida), her cousin Nathan Severe. Her uncles
Deniel Michaud (Boston, Massachusetts) and Joseph Michaud (West Palm Beach,
Florida). Countless other family members and friends.
Ceremony will be held virtually via zoom on, Saturday July 10th, 2021 at 1:00 pm.

Comments

“

I have so many memories of us playing house and comforting each other when we
were feeling down as children. Memories of your laughter and amazing smile. You
were selfless and one of the most honest people I will likely ever know. I can't believe
your gone and every day feels like I'm living in a nightmare. There's so many things I
wish I could of shared with you when you were here with us, so many things I wish
we could have experienced together. I know my heart will ache for you till I take my
last breath and God willing ill see you later in paradise. I love you so much.

Tasha - July 12, 2021 at 07:08 AM

